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PIRANHA 

HOMEPAGE 

https://www.darien

-ymca-

piranhas.org/ 

 
   

 

 

 
PIRANHA SOCIAL 

MEDIA 

 

YouTube 

Facebook 

Instagram 

Twitter 
 

WITH EVERY END THERE IS A NEW BEGINNING 
     

 

    
 

We say one final good-bye to our 

graduating seniors and we welcome 

a new season and a new group of 

swimmers to the Piranha family!  So 

once again, best of luck to Lindsay 

Cator, Nick Giotis, Ethan Keyes, 

Scott Roney and Connor Zielenski as 

you start your next chapter in life.  

Once a part of the Piranha family, 

always a part of the Piranha family!! 

#ONETEAM   

WELCOME to another season of 

PIRANHA SWIMMING!! The 

coaches are looking forward to 

getting on deck and starting 

another awesome year of 

swimming at the Darien YMCA.   

Welcome aboard to our newest 

and returning families.  I can’t 

stress enough that you all are a 

part of a first-class organization. 

PARENT’S 

MEETING 

(only attend one) 

 

Monday 9/16  

7:00-8:00pm 

Wednesday 9/25 

5:30-6:30PM 

https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaBqxKUnCrynaERro0Zq0nQ
https://www.facebook.com/PiranhaSwimmingatDarienYMCA/
https://www.instagram.com/piranhaswimct/
https://twitter.com/darienypiranha
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PIRANHA COMMUNICATIONS 

Always be informed with the latest and 

up-to-date Piranha information.  Be 

sure to keep an eye out for emails and 

updates on the Piranha homepage (link 

on the front of the newsletter).  These 

will be the first two places up-to-date 

information is posted.  Next will come 

our social media outlets, also listed on 

the front page.  Our Bulletin board is 

used mainly for meet information and 

schedules.       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

. 
“The great ones don’t give back.  They just give.” 

~ Anonymous 

 

Did you know? 
This year starts the 50th 

season of Piranha 

swimming! 

 PRACTICE UPDATES  PIRANHA SPIRIT WEAR SALE 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11TH  

5:30-7:00pm 

 

Get all your Piranha gear in one place 

including suits, sweats, t’s, caps and much 

more.  Swimmers should attend if you do 

not know your suit size.   

PLEASE NOTE CHECKS AND CREDIT CARDS 

ONLY– NO CASH 

 

9/10 
First early am practice 

for P105 and P120 will 

start at 5:30a 

 

9/12 
P120 Group 7:30-9:00p 

9/21 
No early am for P90, 

P105, P120.  Those 

swimmers can attend 

9:45am practice.   

  

 

 


